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LOCAL AND PERSONAL,

Mr. C. M. Wates came np from
Augusta and cpent Friday with lii>
mother, Mrs. Mary Wates.

Mr. Richard A. Mcf'reary ni

North Augusta spent Friday ju
Ed jre fi old.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Gogborn
BOW occupy the résidence on tl e

Griffin hill.

Mr. B. L. Jones returned this
morning with another car of horses
ano mules which he purclia>ed in
the west in person.

Read the new advertisement of
Smith-Marsh Company onuur8lli
pape. Thia popular store has cut

price» very low on certain lines v\
merchandise.

Messrs. Stewart & Kernaefhan
advertises two implements, stall«
cutters and disc barrows, that
should interest the wide-awake far¬
mer at this season.

Mr. S. W. Nicholson is now act¬

ing: as jailor. Mr. J. W. Dorn, the
former jailor,. has moved into the
Bouknight house near the fair
grounds.

Mr. J. F. Cheatham has relumed
from i visit of several days to bin
daughter in McCormick. He says
money &. plentiful but "mighty
tight" in McCormick.
The Advertiser job office has

been turning out some first-class
work. Seed in your orders for
printing of all kiuds. Satisfaction
guaranteed on every job sent out.

SnperVisor J. B. McCombs has
appointed Mr. J. B. Haltiwanger as

clerk. Mr. Ualtiwanger is an ex¬

pert bookkeeper and accountant.-
Greenwood Index.

Mr. C. M. Mellicbamp is pleased
with bis work as teacher of the
.Mergau school. He came down
and spent Saturday and Sunday
with his mother and sister.

The Knights of Pythias will hold
their annnal banquet in the dining
room of the college to-morrow

night. Each Knight will be accom¬

panied by his wife, sister or sweet¬
heart.

Dr. J. T. Pattison was stricken
with paralysis in his office late
Monday afternoon and was carried
lo his home.. His right side is par¬
alyzed and his sight ia affected, but
his condition this morning shows
some improvement.
Mr. W. C. Taylor who has been

representing the Western Union
Telegraph company at this place
for the past year has been transfer
red to another office and he has
been succeeded by Miss Veta Rich¬
ardson, formerly of Loris, Korry
oouuty. Recently she has served
as operator at Blackville.

Letter From Sand Rock School.
Miss Alta Lou Mayson is very

sick but hope she will soon be well.
Mrs. I. C. Harrison has also been

sick but is improving very fast.
Mr. L. .-il. Jordan and Miss Sadie

Strom were married last Suuday at

Rev. J. H. Johnson's home.
Mr. Albert Hollingsworth lost a

fine horse a few days ago.
Mr. R. L. Rountree is having a

£ne house built.
Rev. J. H. Manly preached at

Mt. Vernon church the first Sunday
and the people were well pleased
with h'i i.

Mr. M. S. Mayson who has been
japondir? Christmas at home has
¿one back to his work.

Miss Louise Williams who has
traen spending some time at Mr. J.
ILCorley's has returned to her home
in Augusta.
Collison, S. C. Irvin Reames.

Metal Shingles Fire Protection.
One of the best jobs any farmer

.can do at this season of the year ic
to take off the old woodeu shingles
which make his house a fire-trap,
and substitute metal roofing, oi

rubber roofing. Even in our ci tie.«
where the best fire protection ic
provided, very few home-owner-
are willing to risk wooden shingle*,
on their buildings; and in the coun¬

try, where it is almost impossible to

atop a fire once it gets started, then
ss all the more need for using some

other kind of roof. And it will
pay to put it on before the high
winds of March add new dangers to
the kindling-wood you now have

your house.-Progressive Ps r-

jner.

Edgefield County Teachers.
Each January for a number of

years, the Edgefield county W. C.
T. LT. has co-operated in offering
p ¡zed for the best essays on the
evil effects of alcohol and tobacco.
We believe these essay contests
which have been very faithfully
conducted by most of the teachers
.»f our county, have been largely in¬
strumental in making a strong and
intelligent temperance sentiment in
our cuunty.

Edgefield county has been win¬
ning: bret prize in the slate contest
for several years, and we hope will
com¡nue lodoso.Theseare subjects:
Tjie first is "How Does the Busi-
:e>« World regard the user of Al¬
cohol?" This subject is for girls
i;¡il beys over fourteen years of
mi*, and the first prize is §5.U0 in
^«-M, second prize $2.50.

'¡'he second subject is for all siu-

ilcnts in the county fourteen and un¬

der, and is, 'Why I will not smoke
ci:..treiies," For ibis the prize is
.s'> UÜ in gold, second prize $2.50.

All essays must be in by March
1. Send them to Mrs. T. H. Rains-
ford, Edtrefield S. C., and suitable
judy« s will award the prizes. Liter¬
ature will bc sent out in a few days
to each teacher in the county, for
usc in instructing the pupils. We
ask that each teacher take this o)>
portunityto instill temperance prin¬
ciples, and we congratulate each of
them on their successful efforts in
the past.
When the essays have been sent

in and judged, the two best will
be published in The Edgefield Ad¬
vertiser, and we hope at some public
occasion to award the prizes.

Ourcountrj- schools need not fear
to compete with the town schools,
as the students in the country have
been winners of prizes on a num¬

ber of occasions. For any further
information write,

Airs. T. H. Rainsford,
Edgefield, S. C.

An Appeal to Pupils and Teach¬
ers.

To the Pupils and Teachers of the
Schools of South Carolina.
Heretofore, the Committee bas

invited yon to assist in raising
funds for the Confederate Monu¬
ment at Arlington, Virginia: but,
ibis time, because of the large
amount remaining to be collected,
and the near approach of the time
of deliverj*, we feel it necessary to |
appeal to you urgently to aid and
cooperate with us.

This monument is to be a tribute
to the whole Confederacy-Armb¬
and Navy-and it should interest
every citizen of the South.

Sir Moses Ezekiel, the sculptor,
will turn over, during the present
year, to the United Daughters of ;
the Confederacy, this memorial, the t
crowning work of his life, and we

must keep our part of the contract.
^

There are still $18,000 to be raised,
and we are making extra efforts ?

this year to meet our obligations.
If each pupil will give -live or ten

cents and will ask as much from
some friend who will bc glad to

'

contribute, we feel sure that your
combined efforts will aid greatly in
our patriotic endeavor.
January the ?9th, Gen. Lee's

birthday, has been set apart as the
time for collecting these freewill
offerings; and we believe that you <

will esteem it a pleasure and a priv- J

ilege to do honor to the heroism
and steadfastness of the soldiers of
thc Southern Confederacy.

Mrs. Tln.s. W. Keitt,
So. Ca. Director A. C. M. A.

For the Committee. 1
Clemson College, S. C., Jan. 3,'13.

South Leads in Cotton Mill
Construction.

Washington, D. C., January 9. '

-President Finley, of the South- ]
em Railway Company, commenting
to-day upon the record of cotton
mill construction during the calen-
dar year 1912, said:
"The Southeastern States led all

other sections of the country in
cotton mill development in Iii I«.
There were 37 new mills built in
the United States during the year.
Of these 20 were in the Southeast- '

ern States. Out of 533,100 new

spindles 427,000, or 80 per cent,
were in Southeastern mille, and out
of 9,774 new looms, 6,450, or 60
per cent, were in Southeastern mills.
These figures refer only to new

mills and lake no account of the
large additions made during the
year to existing plants by which
the manufacturing capacity of the
section was largely increased. The
aggregate increase has been so

great as practically to insure the
maintenance of the record made by
the cotton-producing «Lates in the
year ending August 31, 1912, when
the mills of the South consumed
more cotton than those of all other,
sections of the United States." I

S. C. C. I. News.
The Yonne Men's Christian As¬

sociation held a very' interesting'
and helpful meeting last Sunday
niuht. Mr. L. P. Elam presided
and read to the calets the 98th
Psalm. J. M. Crafton followed
with a reading selection on the
"Bible." At the conclusion of the
worship Capt. Taylor gave us a
short t ilk and announced that here¬
after meetings would be arranged
and conducted, as nearly as possi¬
ble, by the cadets. Mr. Orlando
Sheppard has kindly consented to
address the association next Sun¬
day. We wait with impatience for
his address.

Dr. Jeffries visited us last Wed¬
nesday during morning chapel ex¬

ercises. He gave a brief talk and
ïxtenoed to all students new and
üld, a heartv welcome to Edge-
field.
Last Friday Rev. Mr. Walker

maile his, welcome appearance, also
it the chipel devotionals, lie de¬
livered a very soul-stirring and help¬
ful tall: from Heb. 11-24 to 29.
The faculty have instituted in

he school a new order of things
'Every privilege possible" is their
motto, that is; for the months of
lanuary and February the faculty
ire only trying this and if the rules
tow in effect are too lenient, the old
rules will be brought into action
igain. So far no cadet bas taken
advantage of anything and I be-
teve, we have satisfied the faculty
hat the new rules are wise.
We notice among the boys two

lew students, viz: Bryan Ilutto,
^.iken county and W. P. Lee, Dar¬
lington county. Lloyd Brant,
Ruffin, S. C., who was here last
rear, has returned. Lloyd Cox, al¬
to a former student is expected
ihortly.
On account of the withdrawal

from the school of Cadet Capt. (Co.
B.) Snead E., the following men

«"ere instituted as the battalion of¬
ficers: Capt. Co. A. Horton, Co.
B. Huggins. Lieut. Co. A. Hewitt,
Co. B. Vam H. 1st. Sergt. Co.
AL. Dunbar, Co. B. Kilgore. No
ihange« were made in the officors
jelovv the rank of first sergeant.
We bav2 been going on now for

nore than a week, school having!
opened the Otb. Tho boys and the
girls seem deteimined to make this
jession the best in the history of
Lhe school.
The Pierian Literary Society held

i very interesting meeting Monday^,
ifternoon. The debate: "Resolved,
:hat South Carolina should have
jorapalsory education" was very
nteresting. The decision resulted
n fav . of the affirmative. A very
nter .sting debate has been arning-
îd for next meeting. Two new

;adets were admitted into the solemn
md binding relation with the socie¬

ty viz: Cadets Hutto and Lee.
No Co-Ed will be published this

nonth for reasons best known to
,hu editors and business managers;
jut the February issue will be larg¬
er ami better than any previous
lumber. H. II. S.

Church Notices
Rev. E. C. Bailey preaches this

Sunday in the Presbyterian church
>n the subject of "Investigation"
it 11:15.

At only one place in Trenton is
.here preaching on the third Sun¬
day morning, so all are cordially
Invited to come to the Methodist
church at 11:15 o'clock. Subject,
'Church members and non church
members.'" Their obligations and
privileges.

J. R. Walker.

Rev. W. M. Duncau, presiding
alder of the Columbia district, will
preach at the Methodist church next

Sunday night at 7:30 o'clock- Bro.
Duncan is one of the most eloquent
preachers in South Carolina. As
Dext Sunday night is ibo night for
the union service the people gener¬
ally will have a good opportunity
to he%r him. All the people are cor¬

dially invited.
J. R. Walker.

A Hero in a Lighthouse.
For years J S Donahue, So.

Haven, Mich., a civil war captain,
is a light-housekeeper, averted aw¬

ful wrecks, but a queer fact in, he
might have been a wreck himself
if Electric Bitters had not prevent¬
ed. They cured me of kidney troub¬
le and chills, he writes, "After I
had taken other so-called cures for
years, without benefit and they alpo
improved my sight. Now, at seven¬

ty, I am feeling fine." For dyspep¬
sia, indigestion, all stomach, liver
and kidney troubles, they're with¬
out equal. Try them. Only 50c at
E'enn & Holstein's, W E Lynch &
Co.
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White Plymouth Rocks.
White African Guineas.
White Holland Turkeys.

White Indian Runner Ducks.

t
HAROLD NORRIS,

Proprietor.
Edgefield, - - - S. C.

CITATION.
The State of South Carolina-

County of Edgefield.
By W. T. Kinnaird. Probate Judge.

Whereas, Sara Frazier made suit
to. rae, to grant him Letters of Ad¬
ministration of the Estate of and
effects of Sam Young deceased.
These Are Therefore to cite and

admonish all and singular the kin¬
dred and creditors of the said Sam
Young deceased, that thev be and
appear before me, in thc Court of
Probate, to be held at Edíretíeld C.
IL, S. C., in my office, on Jan. 31st,
1913 next after publication thereof,
at 11 o'clock in the forenoon, to

show cause, if any they have, why I
the said Administration should not

be granted.
Given under my Hand, this 11th

day of January A. I). 1913.
W. T. Kinnaird, P. JE. CSC!
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"Love Letters of a "Confedt
doubt, like many others speci
thor of this great series of loi
great battles with startling n

dier's life with humor and pel
bare his own love story, ono

gripped us from the start an«

Who was this great general Î

we can tell you: he was Maji
C. S. A. the hero of Gettysbu
able battles of Civil War am:
ments to his wife who has, o
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The Pictorial Review Co.
222 W. 39th St.,
New York City
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Threw Out The Line.

Give the Kidneys Help and Ma¬
ny People Will be Happier.

"Throw out the life line"-
Weak kidneys need help.
They're often overworked-don't

get the poison filtered out of the
blood.

Will you help them?
Doan's kidney pills have brought

benefit to thousands of kidney
sufferers.
Read this ease:
F F Mosley, farmer, Jeter street,

Edgefield, S. C., says: "I was*
troubled for sometime with a swell¬
ing in my feet and ankles, which
the doctor said was caused from my
kidneys. I began taking Doan's kid¬
ney pills and soon the swelling dis¬
appeared. I have received great re¬

lief through the use of this remedy
and would not know what value to

put on it if I had to name it in dol¬
lars."
For sale by all dealers. Price

50 cents. Foster-Milburn Co.,
Buffalo, New York, 6ole agents for
the United States.
Remember the name-Doan's-

and take no other.

Frightful Polar Winds
blow with terrific force at the far

north and play havoc with the skin,
causing red, rough or sore chapped
hands and lips, that need Bucklen'.s
Arnica Salve to heal them. It makes
the kin soft and smooth. Unrival¬
ed fr cold-sores, also burns, boils,
sore, ulcers, cuts, bruises and piles.
On Iv 35 cents at Penn <fc Holstein's,
W É Lynch & Co.

lers of
Jerate General
LT LAST REVEALED
er comments about the famous
.rate General" and you no

dated as to who was the au-

/e and war. He told us of
ealism, he depicted the sol-
.ho? but above all else he laid
moat beautiful and sweet that
i went stiaight to our hearts,
md true lover? Now at last
ar-General George E. Pickett,
rg. Five forks and other not-

l he wrote these human docu-
wing to recent developments,
e his name.

md for Pictorial Review
md Read the Literary
Sensation of the Year
Our especially low offer

hree Months for 25c
5c a Copp, $1 a year's subscription
rhe Pictorial Review Co.
222 West 39th St., New York City
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)UCTION.

Classified fjolumn
FOR SALE-A eood family

horse, new wagon and harness. J.
Runenstein.

FOR SALE-A rubber tire Fra¬
sier road cart at a bargain. Apply
to VV. H. Turner.

FOR SALE: Twenty-five good
young owes. Apply to James B.
Tompkins, Edgetield, S. C., R*
F. Ü. No. 3.

FOR SALE-At a bargain the
house on Main street above the de¬
pot, now occupied by Mr. Hughes.
For terras apply to Mrs. Susan B..
Hill, Edgeficld, S. C.

FOR SALE-Are you interested:
in thorougbred poultry? Then buy
Buff Orpington's. They combine-
size with the best laying qualities.
Ten young hens for sale at reasona¬

ble prices. Mis. Susan B. Hill,
Edgetield, S. C.

FOR RENT: Cottage and black¬
smith shop, reasonable. Apply at
once. Box 57 Clark's Hill, S. C.

FOR SALE-One Davis Acety¬
lene gas genepator. Apply to Dr.
J. G. Tompkins, Edgetield, S. C.

FOR SALE.-Two milch cows with
voung calves. L. R. Brunson,
Cleora, S. C.

WANTED-Salesmen, local or

traveling, to sell monuments. Good
proposition. Address Bell Bros.
Marble Co. Athens, Ga.

FOR SALE-A small Victor iron
safe practically new. Can be seen at

my store. J. H. Reel.
13-11-at.

FOR SALE:-One hundred thou¬
sand frost proof native cabbage
plants for sale. F.F. Mosley, Edge-
held S. C.

11-27-tf.

The Sunday school is not exactly
the place one would look for humor,
but the following story, vouched
for by teacher, has its amusing side*

"Recently, in a Sunday school
class, I repeated the text: "Arise,
and take the young child and his
mother and flee into Egypt," and
then I showed the children a large-
picture that illustrated the text in
bright colors. The children stud¬
ied this picture eagerly. Then they
all frowned and looked rather dis¬
appointed. Finally a little girl ask¬
ed: "Teacher, where is the flea?"-
Cassell's Journal.

Trespass Notice.
All persons are hereby notified

not to trespass in any manner upon
the lands of the undersigned. Those-
who fail to heed this notice will be
prosecuted under the law.

J. E. Johnston,
F. A. Johnston,
T. E. Wood,
W. P. Holston.

12-11-81.


